Division Memorandum No. 630, s. 2016

TO : ALL STAFF AND SUPPORT STAFF MEMBERS
    DIGOS CITY DIVISION MEET 2016

FROM : DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
       Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : COMMITTEE ORIENTATION MEETING

DATE: October 20, 2016

1. You are hereby informed of the Committee Orientation Meeting pertaining to the forth coming Division City Meet 2016 on November 3, 2016 at the Bulwagan, Digos Oriental Schools District Office at 1 o'clock in the afternoon.

2. The participants of this Committee Orientation Meeting are all those listed in the Division Advisory No. 093, s.2016 re: Corrigendum and Addendum to Division Memorandum No. 574, s.2016 (The Conduct of 2016 Digos City Division Meet) from B – R except I of the Organizational Structures of 2016 Digos City Division Meet, to wit:

   - B - Executive Committee
   - C - Division Palaro Task Force
   - D - Screening Committee
   - E - Security and Safety
   - F - Parade, Light & Sounds
   - G - Secretariat
   - H - Accommodation, Quarter Administration & Supervision

   - J - Supply & Inspectorate
   - K - Press and Documentation
   - L - Program & Invitation
   - M - Health & Medical
   - N - Food & Kitchen
   - O - Anchors
   - P - General Services
   - Q - Monitoring & Discipline
   - R - Jury

3. The purpose of this meeting is to orient all staff and support staff members on their functions before, during and after the conduct of the Division City Meet 2016.

4. Immediate dissemination and compliance with this Memorandum is desired.
### Organizational Structure of 2016 Digos City Division Meet

#### A. Honorary Members:
- Hon. Attty. Joseph R. Peñas, CPA - City Mayor
- Hon. Attty Reynaldo Hermosisima - Vice Mayor
- Hon. Eddie S. Cadilig, Sr. - City Councilor
- Hon. Michael R. Latasa - City Councilor
- Hon. Attty. Johari G. Baña - City Councilor
- Hon. Milagros C. Llanos, MBA - City Councilor
- Hon. Engr. Rey Q. Ayo - City Councilor
- Hon. Francisco B. Tongcos, MD - City Councilor
- Hon. Attty. Serapin S. Senajon, Jr. - City Councilor
- Hon. Engr. Millenium P. Garcia - City Councilor
- Hon. Gary R. Cagas - City Councilor
- Hon. Rey Aballe - City Councilor
- Hon. Artemio L. Ebar - Brgy. Captain (ABC) President
- Hon. Datu Ernesto B. Salaysay - JP Representative to City Council

#### B. Executive Committee
- Dee D. Silva, DPA - Schools Division Superintendent- General Referee
- Francis Jude Alcomendrass - Administrative Officer V
- Beverly S. Daugdaug - Chief- CID
- Emmanuel P. Hugo - Chief- SGOD
- Eppie Grace E. Presto - EPS- MAPEH/PESS Coordinator

#### C. Division Palaro Task Force
- Dee D. Silva, DPA - Schools Division Superintendent
- Eppie Grace E. Presto - EPS, Athletic Manager
- Felizey Lloyd C. Sayson - Principal I- Tournament Director
- Zenaida G. Guya - PSDS, Occidental District- Member
- Patriotic Peñas - PSDS, Oriental District- Member
- Elsie Dagoy - PSDS, Mt. Apo District- Member
- Roger A. Manapol - Principal IV, DICNHS- Member
- Principal from Private School- Advisory Member

#### D. Screening Committee
- Julieto C. Trazo - Chairman
- Jerwin Granada - Vice- Chairman
- Niel Bongcayao - Principal 2- Member
- Erllito T. Damo - Principal 2- Member
- Mario Andales - Head Teacher 2- Member
- Bernadeth Polancos - Member
- Jupalloyd Arellano - Member
- Jeremea Marie Epe - Member
- Lhen Rioja - Member
- Ellen M. Almerol - Member
- Dorren C. Go - Member

#### E. Security and Safety
- Wilson Catingub, Sr. - School Head-Chairman
- John Baptist S. Presto - SSHT III- Co-Chairman
- Sherwin Alonzo - Digos Oriental District

#### F. Parade, Light & Sounds
- Vicente Laburada - EPS-Chairperson
- Dann Becamon - Head Teacher III-Co- Chairperson
- Edsel Nacua - Principal I- Member
- Alden Barsalote - Principal I- Member
- Juvy Salise - School In-Charge-Matti ES- Member
- Joegie Aguilar - DICNHS- Member

#### G. Secretariat
- Cherry Rosette Oliva - PSDS, Chairperson
- Xavier Fuentes - SEPS, Planning & Research
- Ronald Dedace - EPS II- HRD
- Joy Baulete - Principal I- Member
- Marvie Grace Carillo - SST I-DICNHS
- Remelyn Villaruz - SST I- Matti Annex
- Amy Nulmama - SST I- Matti Annex
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H. Accommodation, Quarter Administration &amp; Supervision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Erlito Damo - Principal, DMMES - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Obenza - AO, DICNHS-Co-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renedina Laburada - SSHT VI - DICNHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Salanga - SST I - DICNHS-Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I. Finance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City Government Personnel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>J. Supply &amp; Inspectorate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marcelino Ranollo - Supply Officer IV - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Paul Deiparine - Head Teacher, Lungsag ES - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renato Calipayan - Principal, Damás ES - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynante Pantonial - Division Office - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>K. Press and Documentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Analiza Almazan - EPS, LRMDS - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlette Mondejar - MT I, DICNHS-Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airon Alejandro - Planning Officer - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Jadloc - EPS - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L. Program &amp; Invitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anamerthyl Regala - SEPS - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mylene Robitos - PDO-LRMDS - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joan Niones - EPS - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronilyn Nieves - EPS - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M. Health &amp; Medical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daisy Jane P. Sanoy, RN - Division Nurse - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ysrael Miro, RN - Co-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyzen Monserate, RN - ADA VI - CID-Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Ann Mayor, RN - DICNHS - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Gretchen Adeva - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene P. Dandoy, RN - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N. Food &amp; Kitchen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacqueline Jaum - Principal I, Cogon ES-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemma Salanga - SSHT V-TLE, DICNHS-Co-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tita Heramiz - Principal I - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginita Jorolan - Teacher, DCCES - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>O. Anchors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evangeline Hernan - EPS - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Salboro - Principal I, Dawis ES-Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferna Renira Alde - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida Juezan - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P. General Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engr. Helen Francoñas - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Rellon - Co-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cesar Gevora - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowelem Rosima - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Cadungog - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Q. Monitoring &amp; Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Imelda Cardines - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosalinda Adlaon - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Barba - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Casinero - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzviminda Jasmin - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Glor Tabanao - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R. Jury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atty. Gerwin Ryan Rabaya - Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sollie Oliver - Co-Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valeriano delos Reyes - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotiso Petas - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zenaida G. Guya - Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsie Dagoy - Member</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2016 Digos City Athletic Association Meet
TOURNAMENT MANAGERS & TECHNICAL OFFICIALS

Softball/Baseball:
Lourdes Angelica Famulangan - TM Softball
Montasser Lagunsay - TM Baseball
Arden Gambong - DINCNS
April Mac Fabroa - DINCNS
Sergio Castro - DINCNS
Aldawan Sampang - DINCNS
Rio Peralta - DINCNS
Jennifer Rosima - KNHS
Sheila Mae Bravo - DINCNS
Cathelene Cabras - DINCNS
Cristine Camillo - DINCNS

Athletics:
Neil Michael Carillo - TM Field - DINCNS
Aldwin Escalona - TM Track - KNHS
Virgilio Abing - P. Basalan ES
Dennis Camanzo - Igit ES
Allen Joseph Malahay - Dulantang ES
Rowelem Rosima - Apolandia ES
Alfonso Itang - Colorado ES
Ruel Sismar - R. Magsaysay CES
Felden Charity Masculino - F. Alferes ES
Belinda Maurin - Dulantang ES
Merian Lagsay - Aplaya ES
Elin Almerol - DINCNS
Teofilia Porras - Aplaya ES
Lorna Superioridad - Digos City CES
Charlene Mai Bacaling - Rizal Central ES
Evelyn Fernandez - Digos City CES
Venerando Tungal - F. Alferes ES
Liez F. Hernandez - Lunag ES
Fermin Gato Jr. - R. Magsaysay CES
Lyndon Deiparine - P. Basalan ES
Ricky Jay Bucar - Ruparan NHS
Jennifer Barsalote - Rizal ES
Orlando Movid - R. Magsaysay CES
Hilda Palmero - Matti ES
Arianne Kimberlene Amoroso - Maraw ES
Nerysa Loen Lorin - Cogon ES
Sheila Marie Yncierto - Isaac Abalayan ES
Jovelyn Aleria - Rizal Central ES
Desie Jean Payan - Rizal Central ES
Venus Flores - P. Basalan ES

Table Tennis:
Jaye Endar - TM-Secondary
Noryleth Virtudazo - DINCNS
Lilybeth Sayson - DINCNS
Annie Escoton - DMMES
Meriam Calun-sag - DCCES
Liza Cagas - DINCNS
Doryl Gloria - RMCES
Jonabeth Banggayan - RMCES
Merlie Pasco - DMMES
Josephine Lopez - IAES
Mark Pernangal - DINCNS

Taekwondo:
R.Jhon Alag - TM Secondary
Ramil Magaway - TM Elementary
Ordiliza Almacin - G. Reusora ES
Floria Faller - A. Mapiapo ES
Delmar Abadia - P. Basalan ES
Mable Alag - P. Garcia ES
Aurelie Herman - Matti ES
Jay Gevorosaga - DMMES
Geoffrey Andrade - Ruparan ES
Nelly Salise - Cogon ES
Jerwin Granada - R.Sapala ES
John Silver Pacificar- R.Sapala ES

Sepak Takraw:
Renetic Mae Polacarpio - TM Secondary
Roel Pantinelle - TM Elementary
Divina Cobiad - DINCNS
Clarissa Laco - DINCNS
Efren Durano - DINCNS

Billiards:
Albert Espino - Tournament Manager
Roldan Entero - DINCNS
Erma Segismundo - DINCNS
Wilmer Mabalad - DCCES
John Olaer - DINCNS
Irene P. Danday - Digos City SHS Stand Alone
Basketball:
Apolinario Juban, Jr. - Tournament Manager
Florencio Butasnlac - DICNHS
Clent Ian T. Delima - DICNHS
Ranel Lou R. Montefalcon - R. Magaysay ES
Jeremae Marie F. Epe - DICNHS
Rexie L. Pancho - DICNHS
Michael Timtim - DICNHS
Hazel Anne Cables - DICNHS
Alan B. Tizon - DICNHS-Soong Annex
Saturnino Abellona - DICNHS
Juvic Sucayre - DICNHS- Matti Annex
Salvador Galaraga, Jr - D. Abawag ES
Raul T. Baron - Digos Oriental District
Florencio Allawan Jr. - Badiang ES

Volleyball:
Christian Granada - TM Elementary
Jonathan Almacin - TM Secondary
Ma. Hilda Maung - Dawis ES
Janet Claro - Balabag ES
Marjun Rebosquillo - Balabag ES
Grenalyn Granada - G. Reusora ES
Gimaline Navarro - P. Basalan
Elicta Llemit - Aplaya ES
Juvy Salise - Matti ES
Ailyn Joy Almacin - Bagumbuhay ES
Mary Anthonette Geyrozaga-Igkit ES
Helen Quirit - Ruparan NHS
Daisy Banzon - RMCES
John Paul Mangaron - Matti HS Annex
Pedro Roble - Ranao ES
Johannes Sabio - DICNHS
Demosthenis Cajes - DCCES
Jeckson Abdul - Dulangan ES
Arnold Selgas - Lungag ES
Roxan Tabano - DICNHS

Boxing:
Mario Andales - Tournament Manager
Raffy Mediodia - DICNHS

Tennis:
Ruby Liza Durano - TM-Elem
Ma. Luz Amaro - TM-Sec
Marivic Alburo - DICNHS
Emy Lagundino - DMMES
Dorren Go - DICNHS

Chess:
Melvin Anthony Sabio - TM- Secondary
Enrique Cabalquinto - TM- Elementary
Doneliza Jemenez - DMMES
Mario Heraniz - DICNHS
Bernadette Polanco - DCCES

Football:
John Baptist S. Presto - TM- Secondary
Nelson Lucero - TM- Elementary
Yoshiko Morato - DICNHS
Sherrie Ragu - RMCES
Roldan Depaluho - DMMES

Futsal:
Al Fernandez - Tournament Manager
Valerie Velez - DICNHS- Igkit Annex

Gymnastics:
Shayne Sorongon - Tournament Manager
April O. Sioste - P. Basalan ES
Merian Estrada - DICNHS
Grace Labanon - DICNHS